Laminin inhibits lactotroph proliferation and is reduced in early prolactinoma development.
Laminin is a component of the extracellular matrix (ECM) that regulates cell proliferation and hormone secretion. Here we describe the effects of laminin on prolactin secretion in normal and tumor cells and analyze laminin expression pattern during prolactinoma development. Prolactin secretion and cell proliferation were inhibited by laminin in GH3 cells. In contrast, no effect was observed in normal pituitary cells. Laminin showed a dynamic expression pattern during prolactinoma development, which was: (a) strong in normal pituitaries from wild type or dopamine D2 receptor deficient mice, (b) lower in pituitary hyperplasia and (c) markedly reduced in prolactinomas from D2R -/- mice. A similar gradual decrease in laminin was found by comparing normal human pituitaries, human pituitary hyperplasia and human prolactinomas. These results show dynamic changes of laminin expression during prolactinoma formation which, due to laminin action on PRL production and cell proliferation, indicate a possible role for laminin in prolactinoma development.